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RED TAPE IN GERMANY.

The following Is an illustration of
the beauties of bureaucratic admlnis
tratlon in Germany:

It appears that in the Post Office de-

partment at Berlin, if a clerk wisnes a
new lead-penci- l, ho must turn in to
the proper authority the stump of the
one that has become too short for
further use. In. One case a clerk re-

ceived his now pencil without return-
ing the end of the old one, and before
this error was discovered this clerk
had been transferred to another office.
Shortly after the assumption of his
duties at his new post this clerk re-- I

ceived an official intimation that he
had neglected to turn in his pencil
end. By this time, however, the end
had disappeared. In order to official
reprimand, the resourceful clerk pur-

chased a new pencil, cut off a piece
about the length of the missing end
and despatched it to the stationary
department. Everybody was accord-
ingly satisfied.

SHINY COINS FOR CHRISTMAS.

At this time of the year many of
the banks of the country call on the
United States treasury at Washington
for new coins of all denominations
gold, silver, nickel and copper to sup-

ply the demands of their customers
for bright, new coins for the Christ-
mas holidays. This demand always
exceeds the normal demand for now
coins, and the treasury has heretofore
not always boon In a position to meet
fully each request. The recent satte- -

factory results from the washing of
currency has given the treasury de-

partment an idea for meeting the de-

mand for shiny Christmas money.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars in
halves, quarters, dimes, nickels, and

pennies is to be washed and polished
by the Mint Bureau of the treasury
department, so that all who wish can
have their shiny Christmas money.
Most of the old coins whloii aie to bo
renovated will be sent to the Phila-
delphia mint from the United States
treasury vaults, whence they will be
supplied to the banks calling for them

Just what folks do with all this
new coin at Christmas-tim- e is a ms-ter- y

to the treahury officials. Of
course much of it is used as presents
and some of the smaller coins, bright,
new, and shiny, are used for Christ-mas-tre- a

decorations, but the major
share of it, it is surmised, is jus
spent.

TRAVELERS TO COLORADO

AND TOE EAST

Should select a route famed for its
Scenic Attractions and Superior
Train Service.

I "Every Mile A Picture"
This Route offers the "Back East"
Traveler more varied scenic attrac-
tions, that can be seen fiom the car
windows without extra expense for
side trips, than any other line.
Three Fast Trains daily between
Salt Lake City and Denver, carrying
through Sleeping Cars for Kansas
City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago
without change.
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.
Further information on application

to any Rio Grande Agent.

I. A. BENTON, Gen. Agt., Pass.
Dept, Salt Lake City, Utah.

F. FOUTS, Agent, Ogden, Utah
FRANK A. WDLEIGH, General

Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

THE REX THEATRE I
Between Second and Third South on State Street H

Home of the $20,000 Pipe Organ ' H
The Largest and Most Beautiful Fireproof Motion Picture Theatre in the West M

1700 SEATS, 5 AND 10 CENTS jH

Winter in Liberty Park. From the Painting of J. T. Harwood. H

THE BARREN FIG-TRE-

This plant starts from a seed which
takes root on the bole of a palm-tre- e

and puts out two pallid leaves. The
growth of the leaves is slow. The
palm trea furnishes all their nourish-
ment, for the plant is a parasite. Af-

ter some time four thin, almost in-

visible, roots appear, lengthen negli-

gently, and descend to the giound
When they have grown long enough
they drive their ends into the eaith
The barren fig tree is no longer a pain-sit- e

It stands on its own ground
Then suddenly the sickly plant ac-

quires prodigious stiongth. It grows
broad and long, putting out branches
which shake like greedy hands; It
usurps the giound and climbs toward
the sky. It drives down its roots and
l caches wide its branches. The
palm tiee that gave it life is choked
by it. The ban en fig tree is a pris-

oner and a strangler. It rears Its
head above the dead body of its victim

This poisonous vogetablo has noth-

ing in common with the fig.

A MISERABLE GRAFTER.

"That looks like some crib to crack, '

said the fiist burglai to his pal as ifley
passed a submban muision

"None o that for me," said the pal
"One of the biggest grafters in the
United States lives there "

"How do you know that?" asked
the first burglar.

"I broke in there once and he caught
me wit' the goods on," said the pal.

"I had to pay him fifteen dollars to H
let me go " H

Cadmus What is your idea of a H
work of supoierogation? H

Bunker Why a minister preaching H
eternal damnation to a man who is H
married to a shrew. H


